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In recent years therc has been an intensive sea"rch for microorga~
nisms which produce antibiotics during growth on artifieial media.
Many sources of microorganisms have been examined for the pre-
sence of these forms. However, with few exceptions, the microbiolo-
gical techniques utilizede for the examination of these sources have
been those which would yicld aerobic microorganisms. Thus, the
possibility of anaerobic production of antibioties by microorganisms
seems to have somewhat overlooked, although there are a few reports
of such "occurrences for specific microorganisms. Miller (1959)
described the isolation of an anaerobic Bacteroides species from the
intestine of a mouse which had received streptomycin by stomach
tu be. In vitro and under anaerobic growth conditions this organisms
produced an antibiotic which inhibited the growth of certain strains
of salmoneıla, Proteus, Pseudomonas, and staphylococcus. There
have been several reportsof antibiotic production by lactic acid
producing species of streptococcus and Lactobacillus (Whitehead,
1933, Mattick and Hirsch, 1944, oxford, 1944; Hirsch and grinsted,
1951; Hirsch and wheater, 1951, Wheater, Hirsch, and Mattick,
i 95 i ; Vincent, Veomett, and Riley, 1955). In a few instances (Whi-
tehead, 1933; Oxford, 1944; Berridgc, 1949), it was determined that
these antibiotics may have been polypeptides.

The prcsent study was undertaken to determinOt whether anae-
robic or facultative soil microorganisms produce antibioties under
an aerobic grdwth conditions, or at least conditions of low oxidation-"
reduction potential. In the course of this study, a screening procedure
was devised which routinely yielded these microorganisms from soil.
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Sturgen, Nancy o. and L.E Casida, JR. (ıg62) made a reseasch.
Soils from aerobic and an aerobic sourees were investigated for the
possible presence of bacteria which produce antibiotics under ana-
erobic condıtions of growth. The screening techniques devised for
this study yielded 157 soil bacteria which, during anaerobic growth,
produced antibiotic activity against aerobic test bacteria.

Studies on choiee of media, presence of oxygen, and changes
in antibiotie aetivity during growth indicated that representativc
strains of these baeteria produced mixtures of antibiotics. The aetivity
was heat labile.

Materials and Methods

Source of microorganisms: Aıı isolations of microorganisms were
made from soiL. Soil samples included 7 from fresh water swamps,
3 from a salt water swamp, 2 from garden or greenhouse soils, and
2 from forest soils. Aıı soil samples were kept in glass screw - Capped
jars until used, and water was added occasionaııy to approximately
ınaintain the moistare content of the soils. Stoek eultures of anaerobic
soil isolates were maintained in serew - eapped tales offreshly steamed
Baeto cooked meat broth.

Media: The media, other than those commereiaııy available,
used in these studies were as follows: Medium i - 7 contained (per
Iiter) : glucose i gr; beef extraet, 5 g; peptone, 3 g; yeast extraet, 2 g;
Kı HPO\ 3 g; L- eysteine, i g; agar, 15 g. Medium i - II was com-
posed of (per liter): peptone, 5 g; beef extraet, 3 g; glueose, ıg;
yeast extract, i g; agar, 15 g. Medium T - i was similar to medium
i - II exeept that agar was not included. Medium P - 2 eontained
(per liter): peptone, 5 g; beef extraet, 3 g, glucose, 5 g; yeast extraet,
i g. Kı HP04

, ıg; com steep liquor, i o ml; L - eysteine, i g. Medium
P - 3 was eomposed of (per liter): Tryptone, 5 g; beef extraet, 3 g;
yeast extract, ıg; glueose, ıg; KHı PO\ 2 g; L - eysteine, i g.
P - i eontained (per litcr): Bacto dehydrated liver infusion broth,
35 g; Baeto dehydrated veal infusion broth, 22 g; Kı HP04, i g;
L - eysteine, ıg, All mcdia were adjusted initially to PH 7.0.

Preparation of spread plates:

Sterilc agar medium was steamed just prior to use and poured
without eooling into plastie petri plates (I 5 by go mm). The plates
then were plaeed in a refrigerator promete rapid eooling and reduee
the tendeney for oxygen absorption by the medium. As soon as the
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agar had hardened, aliquots of o. i, 0.5, or 1.0 mL. of soil diluted i;

Lo in a solution containing o. i % eaeh of Na HOO and L - cysteine,
PH7.4, were added to the surfaces of the agar and spread with a
glass rod. Each dilution of soil was plated in quadruplicate. The
plates recciving 0.5 or 1.0 ml of soil dilution usually yielded on incu-
bation a continuous film of bacterial growth on the surface of the
medium. Plates spread with o. i ml of soil dilution produced separate,
isolated colonies.

Conditions for anaerobic culture incubation:

Anaerobie ineubation of agar and broth cultures of soil isolates
was carried out in alkaline pyrogallol vessels containing tubes of
reduced methylene bluc to indieate the absence of oxygen (SAB,
1957). The anaerobic chambers were large desicators or cylindrical
jars with plate glass covers sealcd with plastieine. The methylene
blue solution was prepared as recommended except that the primary
stoek solution of methylcne blue was aged for at least i month at
room temperature to increase its sensitivity to oxygen. AIso, 6 ml
of o. i N (instead of ıo N) NaoH were diluted to 100 mL.

In most instances, the methylcne blue indicator solution remained
reduced during the incubation period. All cultures were discarded
if the methylene blue indicated an oxygen leak. At harvest of the
eultures the methylen blue tubes were plaeed in the open at room
temperature to be sure that the indicator would recolorize on expo-
sure to oxygen. This proeedure detected the few instanees in whieh
the İndicator solution had bcen damaged at the time of preparation.

Assay of broth cultures for antibiotic activity:

Cells of anaerobic soil isolates were removed from broth cultures
by centrifugation in the culture tubes, and the supernatant solutions
were adjusted, where necessary, to PH6.8 to 7.2. However, in most
instanees, PH adjustment was not required. Sterile filter paper anti-
biotic assay dises (I 2.7 mm)3 were saturated with o. i - ml portiofiS
of eulture supernatant solutions and immediately plaeed on the sur-
faces of seeded agar test plates. Five dises were added to each plate.
The seeded agar test plates were prepared by spreading o. i - ml
portions of diluted cultures of aerobic test organisms on the surfaces
of medium I - II in Petri plates. The test organisms were 24 - hr.
medium T - i broth cultures diluted in such a manner as to give conf-
luent growth on the plates. Thesc test plates were incubated aerobi-
cally for 18 hr, at whieh time the zones of antibiotics activity were.
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determined as the total diameters in milli - meters of the resulting
inhibition zones.

Results

Screening of soil samples:

Preliminary isolation trials yielded no soil fungi or actinomy-
ce tes producing antibiotic activity under an aerobic growth conditions.
Therefore, only bacteria wcre considered in the present studies.

Soil samples were diluted and prepared as spread plates on vari-
ons agar media. The dilutions were such that on anaerobic incubation
for 1 week at room temperature a continuons film of bacterial growth
resulted, and antagonistic bacterial colonies were evideneed by a
halo of inhibited growth around the colones. By this procedure, 157
isolations of antagonistic bacteria were made and transferred to tubes
of cooked meat broth. The majority of these isolates were gram -
positive rods resembling species of clostridium, although 16 of the
isolates were short, gram - negative rods. The soils from aerobic and
anaerobic natural environments yielded approximately the same
numbers of isolates. Of the isolates, 48 were obtained from plates of
liver veal agar, 35 from medium i - 7, 28 from sabouraud dextrosı:
agar (Bacto), and '27 from littman oxgall agar.

Antibiotic Production by Soil isolates in broth Cultures:

The 13° soil isolates were grown in the presence and absence of
oxygen in medium P - i, a medium of low oxidation - reduction
potential. Inoculum for each isolate, as a cooked meat broth culture,
was added at ıo % to tu bes of freshly steamed and cooled medium
P - ı. The cultures were incubated 1 week at 3° C both anaerobically
and in the presence of Oxygen, then assayed for antibiotic content
against a series of aerobic test organisms. Of the 157 isolates, 24 were
selected for further study. These isolates in the absence of oxygen
exhibited zone diameters of ak leüst 15 mm and antagonistie activity
against at lcast 2 of the test organisms. Isolates 1'2 - 9 and 9 - 6 were
gramnegative rods the rest were gram - positive sporeforming rods.

Antibiotic production by the 24 isolates in medium P - 1 in the
presence of oxygen is presented that isolates 24 - 17, 24 - 27, and
24 - 28 grew under thcse incubation conditions, bu( did not
produce antibiotic activity. The other isolates exhibited antibiotic
activity in the presence of oxygen, but the spectrum of inhibited test
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organisms offen differed from that in the abbsence of oxygen, These
results may reflect adiffering growth sate when oxygen' is present
above the medium.

Effeet ~f Media on Anaerobie Antibiotie Produetion:

Isolates 9 - 6, 12 - 9, and 24 - 37 were clıosen for these studies
as representing differing. Gram morphologies, oxygen sensitivities,
spectra of inhibited test organisms, and soil sources. Isolates ı2 - 9
and 9 - 6 were smaIl gram - negative rods isolated from a fresh water
and a salt water swamp, respectively. IsoIate 24 - 37 was a grampo-
sitive rod with a large terminal spherical spore and swollen sporan-
gium, and was isolated from an aerobic greenhouse ioi\.

Various media were tested with these organisms to find what
effect different nutrients might have on the amount of antibiotic
produced and on the spectrum of inlıibited test organisms. Tubes of
media P - I, P - 2, and P - 3 were inoculated with 7 - dayold medium
P - ı broth cultures of the isolates and incubated anaerobically ı
week at 3° c. The antibiotic activity producad in these media indi-
cated that, although there was littlc difference in yields between
media for anyone isolate, there were definite diffrences in the spectrum
of inhibited test organisms. This may indicate that each isoIate pro-
duces a mixture of antibiotics.

Speetrum of A ntibiotie Aetivity During Growth ~f isolates:
if a mıcroorganism has produced more than one antibiotic during

growth in a given medium, then samples of cultures taken at various
time intervals during growth should show changes in the antibiotic
inhibition spectrum characteristic of the individual antibiotics. This
was demonstrated by culturing isolates 9-6, ı2 - 9, and 24 - 37 in
medium P - ı anaerobically at 30 c for periods of o, 4, 7 and 9 days.
Thus these isolates each apparently produced twO or more antibiotics
during growth.

Heat Stability o{ antibiotie aetivity:

The stability toward heat of the antibiotics produced by these
isolates was tested by heating ıo-ml aliquots of medium P - ı culture
supernatant solutins, adjusted to PH7, for 5 min. İn an Arnold ste-
rilizer. The preparations were immediately coolcd in ice water after
heating. All antibiotic activity in these Preparations was desttoyed
by the heat treatment.
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Discussion

The eulture isolation proeedure described in the present study
yiclded anaerobie or faeultative soil baeteria eapable of produeing
antibioties under anaerobic conditions of growth. The isolates were
obtained from anaerobie as well as aerobic soils, and thus these mic-
roorganisms may have a wide distribution in nature.

it is not krowq what an aerobic soil mieroorganisms aetually
were inhibited by the antagonistie bacterial colonies on the original
soil isolation plates, but it would appear that they were not clostridia.
In a series of experiments not reported, soil dilution plates with iso-
lated eolonies were sprayed with suspensions of sporulated eultures
of speeies of' clostridium. On further anaerobic ineubation of the
plates, there was no indication of antagonistic aetivity of the soil
baeteria against the added clostridia. Also, giant eolonies of the soil
isolates described in the present sutdy did not inhibit the growth of
various clostridia streaked up to the giant colonies.

The anaerobie antagonistic baeteria isolated from soil, in a few
instanees at least, produced more than one antibiotie substance.
This was partieulaı ly evident when the eulture broths were tested for
antibiotic activity at various time intervals during growth, Thus, the
relative aetivity of a culture broth against various aerobic test orgonisms
changed with the period of incubation. The presence at any one time
of several antibiotics in a culture broth and the change in antibiotics
present with time made it difficult to study the effecst of conditions
of incubation and media on antibiotic production. Slight changes in
these eonditions altered the growth rates and hence the relative amo-
unts of the antibiotics present at any one sampling.

Although there was no attempt made at ehemical charaeteri-
szation of the antagonistic materials produced anaerobically by the
soil isolates, it is believcd that theyare antibioties and not me rely
inhibitory metabolic products such as organie aeids or amines. When
these organisms wcre culturcd anaerobieall in media in which anta-
gonistic activity was produced, the PH values of the media rarely
changed from the ne ar neutral initial PH value. Also, when active
neutral PH culture preparations were heated, the aetivity toward
aerobic test microorganisms disappeared.

In this study we obtained almost same results with the sutdy
which made by Sturgen and his cowerkers.
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Summaray
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In this study, soils from aerobic and anaerobic sources were
investigated for the possible presencc of bacteria which produce
antibiotics undct anacrobic conditions of growth. The screening
techniques devised for this study yielded 130 soil bacteria which during
ana,erobic growth, produccd antibiotic activity against aerobic test
bacteria, Studies on choice of media prescnce of oxygen, and changes
in antibiotic aetivity during growth indicatcd that representative
strains of these baeteria produced mixtures of antibioties. The actavity
was heat labilc.
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